
Life and Death Matters

Tell me 
your story

Please



The book you are holding is published to acknowledge the 
5th Anniversary of Wheatland & Area Hospice Society.  

Thank you to all who have organized, donated, volunteered, 
and supported palliative patients and their families with us.  
Your dedication, hard work and kindness demonstrate that 

together we are a compassionate and caring community.  

It is our hope that this small book may create some 
precious memories.  

Thank you to the Grade 8 art students at 
Crowther Memorial Junior High School for use of their artwork 

based on the book “Tuesdays with Morrie.” 



We didn’t realise we
were making memories,
we just knew we were

having fun.
-Pooh



Jessica St. Croix

We may be far apart, 
but you’re always in my heart.



As a Child:
My most vivid childhood memory is

These days, when I look at  _____________________ it reminds me of __________ years ago 

because



Bailey Dallas

I was just counting my blessings 
and you came to mind.



My best school subjects were ___________________________________________________.

I enjoyed (sports/instruments/roles) _____________________________________________.

My favourite teacher was ______________________________________________________

because

School Days:



Charlie Zierh

Sometimes simple words
say it best.



Growing up, my closest friend ever was ___________________________________________

because

A hilarious episode with a friend was

Friends:



Abbey van Egmond



A friendship I’ve had for many years is with ________________________________________

because

Friends:



Wyatt Royko



I first met my significant other(s)

Our engagement story

Love and Marriage:



Alysha Young

Your love is my
most treasured gift.



Wedding, bridesmaids, groomsmen, and honeymoon memories

Love and Marriage:



Sydney Getzinges



A relative that sticks in my mind most is__________________________________________

because

The pet dearest to my heart is _______________________________

because

Family Growing Up:



Josh Middleon



A favourite family tradition (then or now)

My favourite house has been

Family Growing Up:



Veer Rajgor

Here’s to those that we love;
Here’s to those that love us.



A Christmas memory is

Family Growing Up:



Payton Nikerson

Together is better.



Some special people I worked with were

Careers:
My first ‘real’ job was ________________________________when I was ________years old.



Kierra Morningbull

Good friends are like the
rare jewels of life.



I can’t stop giggling when I think about

The best decision I ever made was

Looking Back:



Benjamin Burgoyne

It’’s a comfort to know we
can count on each other

through whatever life brings



My best years were when I

Looking Back:



Let’s keep the conversation going

• What is something you’d like to be remembered for?

• How old would you like to be when you die, and do you think you will reach that age?

• What scares you the most about dying?

• What do you think you’ll regret the most when you are dying?

• What would you like your last words to be? To whom?

• What songs would you like to played at your memorial?

Questions for the Really Brave

Veer Rajgor



Anything Else?





This book is for 

My message

Signed

Dated



PO Box 2154
Strathmore, AB  T1P 1K2

wheatlandhospice.ca
info@wheatlandhospice.ca

www.facebook.com/WheatlandHospice

Our Vision:  
Recognizing death as a part of life we aspire to be a dedicated, caring 
community that provides access to compassionate, high quality care 
at the end of life’s journey.

Our Mission:  
To provide palliative care to those in their final stages of life through
 •  Programs and Services 
 •  Support to families
 •  Facility development

Life and Death Matters


